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HOW HARRI SON ISTER

BUNCOED PLAT!

Promised Him Scat in Cabinet for

Support of New York and Then,

After Election Coolly Turned Him

Down.

CHICAGO, IUs., March 9. The
etory ot an alleged promise ot a
place In Harrison's cabinet to Sen-

ator Thomas C. Piatt and his failure
to get tho portfolio Is told In a let-

ter slRned by William K. Curtis and
published In the Record Herald.

Curtis explains that Senator Piatt
gave him the statement on condition
that It Bhould not bo oponcd until
after Piatt died.

It tells the following story of the
political battle of 18SS:

"Tho Now York delegation vreni
to the convention of 181S8 support-
ing one of their own number, Mr.
Depow, for the presidential nomina-
tion. Thoy voted for him continu-
ally during tho first week but when
Sunday came they decided that he
could not succeed and held a meet
ing to discuss their future action.
There were Blaine men and Harrison
and Sherman men in the delegation
and friends of other candidates, those'
who favored Harrison and Sherman
being in tho majority and about ev-

enly divided.
"Stephen H. Elklns who had paid

a hurried visit to Indianapolis a few
days ago, r turned with an unde-

livered letter In his pocket. It was
signed 'Benjamin Harrison and was
addressed to 'Thomas C. Piatt.'

"The writer informed Mr. Piatt
that Mr. Elklns was authorized to
Epeak for him and any arrangements
that the two gentlemen might make
would, be ratified.

"A memorable conference took
place in Mr. Piatt's room at which
Mr. Elklns stated .ho was authorized
to say that If the New York delega-
tion would give General Harrison
their support the latter would ap-

point Mr. Piatt secretary of the
treasury in case of hi9 election and
allow him to control federal patron-
age in the state of New York.

"The New York delegation were
informed ot this proposition and ac
cepting it in good faith, decided to
cast a solid vote for General Harri-
son. As all the world knows, this
move on the part of New York

brought reinforcements from other
states and General Harrison was
nominated.

"Mr. Piatt is not a rich man, but
his credit Is good and he went out
and borrowed $150,000 upon his own
personal note and turned tho money
ovei to the treasurer of the national
committee, Mr. Quay has frequent-
ly asserted that that money elected
President Harrison. Several weeks
after the election Senator HIscock of
New York went to Indlanoplis and
In the name of the Republicans of
New York went to Indianapolis and
In the name ot tho Republicans of
New York formaly asked the ap-

pointment of Mr. Piatt as secretary
of the treasury. To the astonish-
ment of Senator HIscock, the pres-
identelect said be could not offer Mr.
Piatt a scat in his cabinet and when
asked for his reasons declined to
jgivo them."

Real Estate Transfers.
L. D. Ackley to L. P. Kirk-patric- k,

2i73 acres in Med-

ford $ 4,000
D. B. North to J. E. Pelton,

lot 18, block 22, Medford 3r0
'W. H. Gore to L. L. Damon,

120 acres in section 2,
township 38, range 4 east 10

B. Hermann to H. C. Stod-

dard, land in townships 35
and 30, 1 east , 4,000

H. Wollenburg to J. Hunter,
lots 1 and 2, block C, Rail
road addition to Ashland. 10

Flora A. Kelsay to T, N. An
derson, tract in Gold Hill. . 100

A. McDonald to E. White, lot
14, block 2, Cottage Home
Addition to Medford. . . . .' . 903

H. L. White to W. M. Abbott,
lots 15 and 10, block 1,
H. L. White's addition to
Ashland 10

J. E. Watt to W. H. Watt,
land in sections 4 and 0,
township 37, 2 west.,..,, 10

J, T, Eads to A. Louise Bea-oo- m,

part lot 5, blook 2,
Mingus subdivision 10

Sarah T, Wolverton to W. W.
and O. M. MoNealy, lot 10,
block 1, Tuttle's first addi
tion to Medford 350

J, B. Million to B. T. Wyant,
lot 5, block 12, Ashland, . . 300

If. lookintr backward, von're sorrr
you didn't advertise mora about this
time last vear. trv. now. tho oxneri, - - , v . . ,

neat of doing the thkg whieh always
mw&s right in retrospect.

PRODU CESB G

Fred J. Blakscly Exhibits Nugrjet

Which Wclohs $134 Not Extra

Big, But Ono of Biggest of Season.

Fred J. Blnkcsly onmo in from the
Sterling mino Monday with ono of
the btKROSt mtgsots of gold cvor tak-

en out of that mine. Tho piece
weighed $134. Tho gold from the
Sterling is heavy and usually coarse,
but it is seldom that any exception
ally large pieces such as this are
found.

Tho mine is working this season
nndor favorable circumstances and
a good cleanup is promised.

New Cases Filed.

Zola Swinn vs. Georeo T. Swinu,
divorce; W. E. Phipps for plaintiff.

Levi Stewart vs. Orella Stowart,
divorce; J. A. Lemory for plaintiff.

Josephine L. High vs. Edward 0.
High, divorce; A. E. Reames and W.
I. Vawter for plaintiff, E. D. Briggs
for defendant.

O. R. Barker vs. C. VT. Zorn and
J. P. Hutchnson, to recover money.
A. E. Reames for plaintiff; certifi
cate of attachment file.d.

Bernicc Dnhack vs. Irvin Dalmck,
divorce; F. J. Newman for plaintiff.

W. R. Yockey vs. M. F. Eggles-to- n,

to recover money; J. A. Harvey
and C. C. Pago for plaintiff.

Medora L. Berry et al. vs. J. Nu-nn- n,

to recover damages; W. E.
Crew and W. W. Cnrdwell for plain-
tiff.

Jackson County Bank vs. J. F.
Hutchnson, to recover money Vaw-
ter & Pnrdin for plaintiff.

Glen Fabrick vs. Laura Gardner,
to recover money; O. C. Boggs for
plaintiff.

FELL FROM BUILDING
AND IS BADLY INJURED

A. D. Fenruson. a carnenter em
ployed in the construction of the
dwelling of Rev. William Lncns on
Tenth street, fell from the upper
part of the structure yesterday aft-
ernoon and sustained severe injur-
ies. He wns removed to the South-
ern Oregon hospital, where his injur-
ies were attended to. and he is now
resting easily with good chances of
recovery.
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JIM JEFFRIES TO TRAIN IN
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS

LOS AXGKLKS, Cnl., March
litn Jeffries will put on tho finish-

ing touches to his training for tho

Johnson fight in ,tho Santa Cruis

mount urns, according to Sam Merger,

who is nbrond on Spring street to-

day telling every one who will listen
just what the "hoilennnkor" is go-

ing to do to tins "big smoke-- in tho

coming Independences day battle.
Bergor declared that he already

has chosen n site in tho mountains
above Santa Cruz, easily reached by

the narrow-gaug- e peninsular lino of
the Southern Pacific, for the "hopo

of tho white nice" to polish his
points. Jeffries is planning to de-

part for this mountain fastness
about April 1.

rr n month and a half ho will do
light work with Bergor, Bob Arm-
strong and Farmer Burns, with
Rocer Cornell of San Francisco to
supervise the daily workouts.

About tho middlo of May Frank
Gotch will appear at the camp and
from then until tho dny of tho fight
Jeffries will work as ho nover has
worked in preparation for n bnttlo,
with the Iowa grnppler nt tho head
of his corps of handlers. Borgor will
oversee Jeffries' preliminary work
here, which will be done on the big
fellow's ranch nonr Burbnnk.

BLOCKADE INTERFERES
WITH ORCHARDMEN

The blocknde on the Union Pacific
east of Sacramento is having its
effect hero. Eastern freight ship-
ments are being delayed and orcli-ardis- ts

are handicapped by lack of
spraying material ordered somo
time ago. However, tho situation is
getting betted and normnl conditions
will be resumed soon.

PORTLAND HARDWOOD FLOOR
COMPANY

- -

Largest stock of Oak, Maple, Beech,

Birch, Mahogany ind Walnut
" "FLOORING

In the Pacific northwest. Manufac-
turers of Parquetry Flooring. We
have a large force of Export Me-

chanics and are in a position to give
estimates of finished floor work. Wo
also use a sanding and scraping ma-

chine for surfacing dance halls and
skating rink floors. We sell wax,
wax brushes, furnituro rests and
glass sliding shoes. Write or call at
285 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND.

AGRICULTURAL BILL IS
PASSED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
The agricultural appropriation bill
enrrying $13,000,000, was passed by
tho senate yosterdny afternoon.

A special appropriation of $130,-00- 0

wns added to tho mousuro after
it enmo from the committee to pro-

vide for tho destruction of tho "white
fly," which has boon destroying or-

anges, grapes and fruit groves.

GILT. EDGE
INVESTMENTS
88 1-- 3 acres fruit land, 30 acres

pears, 5 and 20 acres all
good fruit .land, uudor Fish Lake
ditch; $220 por ncro; good tonus;
you can't boat it.

20 acres, apples, poars, 10 years
old; nice house, packing house and
outbuildings; fine well and 2Va-- h. p.
gnsolino engine for pumping; tho
finest view in the vnlloy, only
miles out; only $10,500.

Two bungalows, Bpocinl
design and strictly modern, east
front, one block from Main, fine
homes; for a short time, $4000
each; good terms.

bungalow, modern, wntor,
lights and sowor connected, oast
front, ono blook from Main; rents
for $40 por month; for ono wook nt
$3000; easy terms.

Choice corner lot, ISO foot wide,
140 feet doop, in good locality, for
quick sale at $1350. ,

cottage, now, with modem
conveniences, closo in on fino street;
n bargain for $2100.

Only 3 lots loft in Rose Park, 50x
140, cast front, choico lots; $350,
ensy terms.

LET US SHOW YOU.

128 East Main.

Wright 6
123 Ea Main Street.

DRIVERS: that know country
RISS that cover the country

l'UOPHIKTOItS.

WEST STABLES

Eden Valley Orchard

sub-divided-- in tracts from 30 to acres.

This some of the finest land in the Rogue

River Valley, within two miles of the city of
Medford. The trees are of the best varities of
apples. and pears, all in bearing at the present
time. The age of the trees run from six to
Iwenty'years.ljWe are able supply people with

whatever they may desire in best bearing

orchards in the valley, near the city of Medford

XFor full particulars call ,
,

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lots of It In Mcdford, But Dally
Growing Loss.

Tho kidneys cry for help.
Not nu organ in tho whole body ho

delicately conHtruoted.

Not ono so important to houlth.
The kiduoyH are tho filters of tliu

blood.

When they fail tho blood bocoinon
foul and poisonous.

Thero can bo no health whore

thero is poisoned blood.

Buokacho is one of tho first indi

cations of kidney trouble. J

It in tho kiduoyH cry for help.
Huod it.

Kidney PiIIh nro what is
wanted.

Are just whnt overworked kiduoyH
need.

Thoy strengthen and invigorate
tho kidneys; help them to do thoir
work; uovor fail to euro any cnso)
of kidney disease

Road' tho proof from a, Modford
citizen.

O. M. 1401 North Central
avonuo, Medford, Or., says: "I bnvo
found Donn'a Kidney Pills ospooi- -

ally adapted to my easo. My back
was vary stiff and paint ul and I hud.
other annoying symptoms of kidney
trouble Donn's Kidney Pills1
brought mo prompt roliof and since
taking them my health has boon
much batter. This oxcollont remedy
has my endorsement."

For snlo by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo,
N. Y sole agents for tho United
States. ,

Rotucmber tho nnmo Doan'fl .

and take no othor.
,

Modford, Oregon Thlt certifies
that wo have sold Hall's Texan Won
dor for tho euro of all kidney, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ton
yoara, and havo nover had a com-

plaint. It r!ym quick and permanent
roltof. .Sixty days' troatmont in each
bottlo. Modford Pharmacy.
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PLUMBING
SIEAM AND 1101 VVAItlt IICAIING

All Work Guuruntcod 1'ricoB RoiiHOimblo

COFFEE.N & PRICE
11 North 1) St.. Mmlfcml, Oru, I'liono 1108'

A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
Ono hundred and sixty uoruH of frco rod soil, 10 to 30 foot depth;

two wells, about 25 ucres cleared; a vary gradual south hill slope;
one-ha- lf mile from postoffico, less thnn one-four- th inilo from sohool
and Movou and ouo-ha- lf niilon southwest of Jnckrtonvillo. Only $20
por aero. Call on or nddresH

JOETHOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

Wo can fit most any kind of a
noso with Shur-O- n Mounts.

Dr. GOBLE
Optical Parlor

18 Wost Main Stroot.
iur-0- n Wo havo no other business.

BARGAINS jz? u&
Grocery store, paying big; cheap rent.
Two lots on West Tenth street. $500 onch; closo in.
100x200 feet on West Main street, fine department building site,
380-ncr- a ranch, miles from Modford; l'JO ucroH not to orchard;

price $170 per acre.
103 noros two miles from Phoonix, 30 acres young bearing orchard;

$10,000.

MICHIGAN LAND COMPANY

HUNTLEY-KREME-R Co.
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
214 Fruit Growers Bank Building

Best Groceries
At Prices Strictly in

Keeping with the
Quality of Our
Stock which is

Unexcelled
A Trial will Convince You

Allen Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

LOTS
7 East Front Lots, 55 x!23 at $550

2 South Front Lots 62 1-- 2 x 100 at
$7.50 each,

These lots are only six blocks
from depot on the West side.--

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

Fire Insurance No. I i Nirtk Central Aye,

I
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